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that were sn months gone with young, and roent
away to others, (Iitt, L, 1,) to cover them.
(IItt, L.) In [some of] the copies of the ]~, 

1i'_ is put in the place of j, which latter is
the reading in the Tahdheeb of Iltt [and in the

Cs]. (TA.)~' _ t, aor. ed and s', (g and
] in art. js,) or the aor. is not used, or it is
scarcely ever used, (TA in the same art.,) He, or
it, took, and re·nt away twith, him, or it: (S and
.V in the same art.:) or destroyed him, or it. (J
and TA in the same art.) See art. j9. You say

d; zot, I took, or went away with, his garment.
(TA.) And it is said in a prov., 6,. ejt&j

An as which his peg [to which he was tethered]
destroyed [hy preventing his escape from wild
beasts that attacked him]. (Meyd, TA. [See
Freytag's Arab. Prov., ii. 87.]) ~1, [aor. as
above,] also signifies He blamed, or reproached,
himn; fJundfault with him; attributed or imputed
to him, or charged him with, or accused him of, a
rice, or fult, o r the like (., O, TA.) [See also
what next follows.]

s. 1J. ;,, (, O, Mb, K,) and ' ,,
though the former is the more approved, (El-
Marzootee, in his Expos. of the gamhseh, and
Mph, and MF,) or the latter is peculiar to the
vulgar, (9, and El-Igareree in the Durrat el-
GhowwyJ,) and should not be used, (0, ],)
inf. n.)e ", (0, O,) He upbraided him witr such

a thing; reproached him for it; declared it to be
bad, evil, abominable, or foul, and charged him

with it. (MIb.) [You also say o.i; .c&
lie upbraided him, or reproached him, for his

deed.] And 4.ij [is an elliptical phrase, sig-

nifying the same; &iW or the like being under-
stood: or lie tul)braided him; charged him with
acting diyracefully]. (TA, voce j..) [See

also 1, last signification.] .e.tl Jp, (s,)
inf. n. as above, (TA,) Hie neighed the pieces of
gold one after another: (Qg:) and he put, or
threw down, the pieces of gold, one by one, and
compared them, one by one. (TA.) The verb is
[said to be] used in relation to measuring and
weighing; but, says Az, Lth makes a distinction

between ;'I and ;,, making the former to
relate to a measure of capacity, and the latter to
an instrument for weighing: and [8SM adds,] F
mentions the former in art. jP, and the latter in
the present art. (TA.) See also. 3, in five places.

And WI t. The water became orspread

,rith [the green s tance terd] . : (0,

1p:) but [SM adds,] it is more probably Jl,
with I and t and &s. (TA.)

3. jdll tst, (m, Mgh, and 1 in art. JO,)

and ,li~4S11, (S, Mgh,) inf. n. ;j ; (S;) and

lIj (?, (8,) and tlaA; (1K;) signify the same,
(, li,) He measured, or comlared, the measure
of capacity, (M,,h, 1,) and the instruments for

deighing, ont by, or with, another. (Mgh.) One

should not say V,j. (g.) The saying ;1.l

lq. Iff * ;el b',J meaning, [He borrowed

pieces of money] that he might equalize [nith them
the weughts of his balance], should be, correctly,

,t oJ ,'4 ` and~,,/. (Mgh.) You say jl :l ; , A and

|is1, inf. n. yta.. and jle;, meaning I tried,
or proed, the measure of capacity, and tke in-
strument for weighing, [or gauged the former,]
that I might know its correctnes [or incorrectness]:
thiis, says Az, is the correct form: one should not

say t ZW-,, except from JQI, accord. to the lead-
, - .- a, -

ing lexicolooists: and ISk says, ; z.~t

~ 't4 ' signifies I tried, or proved, the two
measures of capacity, that I m7ight knowre their

equality [or inequality]: you should not say

,1J. .£; . (M§b.) [But in the TA,

Xj!4.11 tIj, and J.C*Il is mentioned without
any remark of disapproval, with to,j5 and

L.A,t.&] You also say l* yL., inf. n. ;!hi
and jI1B, .Ic measured, or compared, them two,

each by, or with, the other, and rexamined what
[dfference] vas betrveen theml. (K in art. j.)
-[Hence, wts app. signifies also lie assayed
gold &c.] ~ See also 1, third sentence.

4. d- ol l, ($, K,) and 4.l, (s,) IIe (his
master) made the horse, and the dog, to go away
as though he had escaped, or got loose: (I :) or
made him to escape: (TA:) or made himn to
escape, or get loose, antd go anay hither and
thither, by reason of his exceeding sprightlinss.

(S.) J.a l,sl He made to the iron head or
blade of an arrow, or of a spear, or of a svord,
or of a hnife, or the like, rwtat is called oe. (AA,

-.)m ,kk ;.11 means She (a mare) raised

and shifted a hloof:- and hence, accord. to Az,
4t,JIt ;)t [The lending of garments] &c. (L,

TA. [See 4 in art.jp.])~And ,jA is also
said to signify lIefattened him; namely, a horse:
- and lIe plucked out the hair of his tail; like

61JM: both of whichl meanings are mentioned by

Ill; and others: -and i.q. i [He made
him lean, or light of fesh, &c.]; from . "he
went and came." (TA.)

-- as d)g · a · G··~ 
5- C," ej lew*F X Aes * is said to

mean j;-. [i. e. Thy ash of their neigh-

bours the loan of tih houehold-goods, &e.]: but
Az says that the word used by the Arabs is

X0 -. (TA. [See 10 in ar. t..])

6. I.W They blamed, upbraided, or re-
proached, one another; found fault, one with

J, -- *,,e- -0. 
another; i q. ImW, (S, O, Mb,) or.... . '
lta: (V,:) or they reviled, or tifJied, one ano-

ther; syn. 1t I . (AZ.)

io. -;;l -Si t ;a;.l: see art. .

;I A disgrace; a shame; a thing that occa-
sons one's being re~ld; a vice, or fault, or the
like; (, O;) a thing for wrhich one is, or ist to
be, blamned, or dispraied; (B, in TA, art. j&;)
anything that necearily occasions blame or re-

proach, (Mob, ,) or disgrace: (Msb :) p.. ,!:
(TA :) and * 0, (, O, ,) of which the sing.

is app. ; a~e, (0,) [is syn. with tet, for it] sig-
nifies things for which one is, or is to be, blamed,

upbraided, reproached, orfound fault roith; syn.

ts;. (S, o, .)

M The ass; (,O, Mb,K;) both the w;ild
and the domestic; (S, O, M9b;) its predominant
application is to the former: (V1 :) so called be-

cause he goes away hither and thither ( ,

,jE) in the desert: (TA:) fem. with ;: (S,

M9b:) pl. [of pauc.] ,;ll, ($, O, Mqb, V,) and

[of mult.] ";l& and ;P (O) and 0J (S, O,

Mqb, O) and jp (0) and ft 1 , (S, O, _,)

like t.~e &c., or this is [properly speaking] a
quasi-pl. n., (TA,) and S [also a quasi-
1p. n.,] (Az, TA,) and pL pL ;l1e; (0) and

&jt1ec. (l..) [Dim. e, q. v. infr.] - It is
said in a prov., relating to contentment with that
which is present and forgetting what is absent,

il S1; · iJt ~L) i,I [f the ass uuas gone
away, there is an ass in the tether]. (A'Obeyd.)

You say also, of a place in whichl is no good,
tC ,a..bja [It is like the belly of an as],
(S, TA,) or 1J J.,- [like the bely of the
asl]; (TA;) because there is nothling in his belly
of which any use is made: (, TA:) or this

originated from the sayi"ng ¥.. ' 1 j .I;
t%,a [It is more empty tlan the valley of Iinir];

(S, O,' TA;) for jt.a was the name of a certain
unbeliever, who possessed a valley, which, for his
infidelity, God rendered waste and unproductive;
(O, TA;) and Imra-el-leys, (O, TA,) as some
say, but correctly Taabbata-sharri, (O,) quoting
the above-mentioned saying, has substituted *11
for jl*., for the sake of the metre. (0, TA.)

.... One says also . 11 et. J3iA More vile than
the a (TA.) [But this is doubtful: see the
same phrase expl. differently later in this p~ra
graph. The wild ass is superior to every other
kind of animal that is an object of the chase: (see
2.
IW :) and hence, app., the signification here next
following.] p- also signifies A lord, or chief,
(,O, ],) of a people: (, O0:) a king: (]:)

pl. ;GI. (O.) .- The saying (1, ) of the peole
of Syria, used by them proverbially, (TA,) ,M

;;: -)tbJjJ,a) [A lord for a lord, or a lord is

succeeded by a lord, and an increams of ten] is
expl. by the fact that, when the Khaleefeh of the
sons of Umeiyeh died, and another arose, he in-
creased their stipends by ten dirhems: (S, O,
],:) so they said thus on that occasion. (0,

TA.) - ;I.JI ,~ is an appellation of A certain

bird, (0, O, g, TA,) re~ bling the pion, (f,
O, TA,) short in the leg, wich are covered with
feathers, ydlow in th legs and bill, having the
eye bordered with black, of a clear colour incn

to greenness, or dark dtour, (;'-.,) yolo
in the beay and the part beneath its wings and the
inner part of its tail; as though it mere a arie-

gated *J: pl. *;J1 .e: ;.IJ1 being a place in
the district of E-Tiif: they assert that this bird
eats three hundred figs, trom tam . c of a.; '
coming forth from among the leavew, amrel; a.
in like manner, grapes. (TA.) ~ Also The p
m/ence, or ridge, in the middle of the iron head
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